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erally blown to lilceoa. Clyde X.
llrtscoc, 29 years old, Is dead hero
today and James llrlscoo, his broth-

er, and Prod Seymour aro suffering
from sovoro burns as tlto result of
tho explosion of n donkey oiiRino nt
tho Jlrlscoo Lumbor company's plant
nt Grand Mound.

Clyde Ilriscoo, who was tho onpi-i)D- r,

heard n hissing sound and had
leaped to tho engine platform when
tho holler let no. His honi and
arms woro torn nway by tho boiler-
plate which was hurled a distnnco of
1R0 feet.

TUB

Tho two Injured men woro seated
near, tho engine and escaped with
severo scalds. Several others nar
rowly escaped Injury or doath.

Hrlscoo's . parents aro prostrated
today and It Is fcareil tho shock
will provo fatal to tho father, who
Is aged.

lift,

Tho bollor, an old one. was In
spected 'only a few days ago, and
pronounced safe. Drlscoo is sur
vived by a widow and two children

FINOS OLD STATUE

IE

" " ';

WASHINGTON" Aur. l. Superin-

tendent of the Capitol Woods today
has three, new statues In his library.
A bust of Columbus, modelled in
plaster mpre than half a century
ago by some now unknown artist
engaged lnv the decoration of tho
national capital, was brought to light
Irora an obscuro corner and was
whltowashoi for public presentation.
Coincident wUhtho discovery of hto
Columbus statue, scnato employes
found two others, ono thought to
represent Cincinnntus and tho other
a young Greek. They wcro found
under a leak and drops of water
day by day for many years In threo
places on "Clnclnnatua,' bad drilled
three clean holes completely through
tho statuo. There aro no names or

k Initials on any of tho three status to
denote tho sculpture.

GOOD SEMI FINALS AT
COUNTRY CLUB TODAY

H. W. Whghatn, II. Chandler Egan
Corning Konloy and Don Clark will
fight out In tho semi-fina- ls of tho
tennis tournament at the Mcdford
Golf and Country club today to sea
who Is the champion racquet wleldcr
of tho organisation.

In tho ladles' singles Mrs. Stewart
Pattorson will play Mrs, Egan and
Miss Ilurko will play Miss ninpbam
nt 3.30 to settle tho samo question.

Although there was some excellent
tennis at tho club yesterday all tho
matches woro won in straight sett.
Perhaps tho closest match was be-

tween Mrn.J'attcrson and Miss Elch-o- r.

Mrs. Patterson took tho first set
0, but In tho noat set Mist

Etcher caught, her- - stride. and., forced
her opponent throughout flpally los-Iu- k

a deuce set 7-- 6.

C. Kouley defeated A. Conro Floro,
$2, p-- 3, 03. II. W, Ulngham de-

feated, JWW Hamlll. 2. 3, Don
Clark dofeated Malcolm Root, 4,

C- -l, and II.' C. Egan dofeated Stewart
PAttorsdn 4, 0-- 4.

RECORD TRAVEL FOR
CRATER LAKE IN 1913

1. 1 . ---7; :

Coul t, Hall's tuxj company left
this jiiornliiti with two nufo loads for
Qratnr Luke. Tho travel to the lake
Is hyuvlur than t has bean for two
yon is previous ami Mr. Hall says hp
took more passengers to t,lio lake tho
first, eight days of tho seaaon than
))n took all of last seuuou.

T1U( Ih prpWthly due to tho effort
rt, Mf, Hull, and Wf. J'arkhlirat pi

tdlm p'tlior iiwplo Riid the railroad
k HdtertbilHK, putting Crutpr lul(c
Hl Ike fwlilers and Medtyrd on tho
ppp ho (W KlflWy (0 Cmler Ial(o,
, TH Kuwi'ry J KriMd slonn (tut

iUtH nw 14 Hi) diiiny (opmI pi'olt)( ii
Wl M vM-lfid- , Hf WHklHK tho (rip.

Bia BUSINESS MEETS ITS MASTER.

IT is evident thnUln NVoo'clrow WilaoWiio'r'mily Iho pro-

tected tariff wonted monopolies have met their muster,
hilt that the financial bnonnecrs of Wall Street who have
created panic's tofcuit their purposes in the past, have also
mot theirs

Publicity is tho weapon that Wilson has used so skill-

fully and effectively to put an end to the old order. .1 lis
insidious lobby investigation, followed by the Mulhall dis-

closures, lias revealed in detail to the people the methods
employed in the civil war to control legislation in be-

half of special interests. The plots and machinations of
Wall Street to maintain its throttle grasp on the country
arc siinilavly disclosed, and the resources of the national
government pledged in the nation's behalf.

In a statement inst issued, Secretary AlcAdoo exposes
the conspiracy to plunge the nation into financial disaster
beginning with an attack upon government bonds which
has caused a decline to 9oV as follows:

'Tho docllno Is duo almost wholly to what happened to bo a cam
paign with every Indication of concerted action on the part of n number or
Influential Now York City banks to cnuso apprehension and uneasiness
about theso bonds in order to help them In their efforts to defeat tho cur-
rency bill

"Tho bohds aro worth par. notwithstanding their docllno.
"Tho Idea seems to bo that tho country banks, which hold about two-thir-

of tho 2 per cent bonds and use theni as tho basis for their circu-
lating notes, may be Induced to unite with tho New York City banks In
opposition to tho bill It they ran bo tuado to bellevo that tho proposed
currency measure is going to Injure those bunds aud.causo losses to tho
banks This Is, of course, unfounded.

"It Is folly for nny bank tcl sell Government 2 pqr cents nt a sacrifice
because of any proposed legislation adverse to Government, as no such
legislation will rlio. In tho 124 years of its existence tho government has
kept faltb scrupulously with Its creditors and It is not going to change Its
honorable character now. If the necessities of any bank oblige It t() sell
bonds at depressed prices, that, of course, is another matter a matter
solely for the bank to determine."

The secretary called attention to the fact that in many
quarters there is a disposition on tho part of the banks to
restrict legitimate credits and concluded as follows:

"There is nothing in the situation to warrant, such n
course. Tho banks should not put undue restraints on
business. There is not going to be any financial trouble
and th largo crops now in prospect are going to be moved
without difficulty, and the powers of the depart nient will
be exercised in their greatest amplitude for the protection
ol business interests ot tho country."

Following this, tho secretary has announced that
$d00,000,000 emergency currency will bo issued if neces-sar- v,

to prevent a stringency, and has ordered tho plac-
ing' of from $2.-),000,- to $50,000,000 with country banks
to aid in crop moving, thus thwarting tho Wnli Street
game of creating an artificial stringency at the harvest
time, as in 1907.

White Wigs All the Vogue
for Women of the Smart Set

NKW YOHK. Atiff. 1. Hnirrowiirs
though it mny bo Madame Ia Mode
hat; decreed Hint you musl j;ct wig- -

j;Io on nnd pet a wl-- j on. Like
wraiths from the eighteenth century
creamy while wips nre nil the vogue.
Womnu'fl crowning glory Iiiih now
become woman's crowning honry nnd
the snowy locks of winter now top
hpringtimo fnces. There is joy in
the hearts of the hair manufacturers
crxtuhilc so ilowncnst with the cast'
ing down of all false tressed.

.Should my lady still say nny to
the lure of tho pruko however, then
nro yot left two ways by whiuli she
cin be true to her own locks nl
fashion nt the flame tunc. They arc

I tho powder route nnd the route of the
chemical whitening.

Tho softncriB of youth that n well
powdorcd coiffure lends (o the mont
burdened countenance in bound tn
make IhiB method of whitening tho
hair immensely populnr. Kspdcinlly
prepared powder for the Jinir comes
in tiie most delicious nnd Kiilitlo odorg
nnd a head dusting of sweet scented
orris is n final aunint touch to tho
finished toilette of n 3013 belle.

Over ip I'uris wltero tho rngo for
Hiu "coiffuro blnnche" htv lipl Hk
birth the Iiairdrcffor& have perfected
n blenching process whereby a dam-
sel's trcsse, no mutter wlint their
pristine hue,, may become silvery ns
n lake in tho moonlight. A beautiful
New York model who has posed for
many famous national statutes lmd
her linir turned this way several

Foiir' weeks from
Monday n (.mull bund of youthful

will do honuigo to their
denn, M. Pierro the
only living mini whoso hand over
hold Unit of
Tho date will mark (ho old man's
100th

The was horn in the
puluro nf Ilo was one of
tho King q Honie'n hiu
father being u of the
emperor mid nt inched to the latter':
perMin. Ilo saw three
tlini'.s during the life time,
inn) once more ni iliu "i-ittl- u

lay ileui. The orderly jiiul
followed ids piaster into c.xllo nnd it
was vhilo viniti;ig his father Hint
I'iimo, then nhoiit V years old, saw

M. liviw in n siihmli
of 1'diU in (no liny iiiohih Hint eowt
hlin ir'i' ii your for nnl, u Mini lig
1iiih illl'fli'iill to uiJmh in hplfo of il

pension of
itiiIh u tiny, ninl lUM'Olly, but lot Iho

of filcnl hu xoiihl

years ngo but it it n rather linznr-din- s

nnd strenuous to
change your lmir for each whimsy of"

fickle faction. It is not to bo de-

nied thai the effect of snowy hnir
framing n youthful face set off with
n black niclio hat tied under a

decollete throat with n choir
oX midnight tullo is worthy the brush
of n 3013 Boucher.

Tho big lint still
for supremacy hut Iho rocky

little ki1Ic nnd Kinichc shapes with
their fluff of innlines or demuro

of velvet reftine to b put
down. Somo of tho Niilichc lints are
worn over mob raps of net nnd lace
for nil the world like n Wuttunn
shepherdess.

As if from of tho charm-
ing hats the frocks nro turning all
shndes of green snge, emerald, njle,
nnd willow. The green gowns nro nH

much in evidonco ns if it wcro n per-
petual of March nnd the

red tones have linnicil up in
their own recent popularity. Violet
nnd vivid tone blues are nlso to the
fore hut n simple frock of whito chif-
fon U the rlinste idol of the hour.

One lovely whito chiffon model iff

made with the skirt slit nnd draped
up in front to simulnto Turkish
trousers. Tho baby waist is bnnded
by n picot ribbon of Nnttier blue just
through Hie hunt line nnd is girdled
with tlio same. Over this is worn n
little In eo ront of whito cut
exactly like u matinee or boudoir
jacket.

Man Who Saw Napoleon 106 Years Old
rAltlS, Alig.l

Jniporiiilistrf
Bclinmcl-Ko- y,

XupolooJi llonapurtc.

birthday.
foiitcnafinii

Vorsuilcs.
plnjboys,

soldier-orderl- y

Niifiolcuii
Kiuperor's

Cor-poru- l''

Hoiiupiirto.
Krli;io.(oy

govnniinmil lunily.i'llit

iiilcrvnilloii

proceedings

struggles des-

perately

swathing

jealousy

seventeenth
crhtwhile

chantilly

liavii been put into tho street by hia
landlord.

Ono of M. Schnmcl-Hoy'- s rooms is
his "museum." There lie has n rn
collccliou of First Kmpiro trinkets,
in the other, his bed room, he has
luany pictures of Napoleon, nt nil
uges and under nil sorts of condi-
tions. Ilo would rather stnrvo to
death than sell or part with uuy of
these treasures.

The last 'time the old man saw
Napoleon alive, his father had or-

dered him tn pay his rripeelH to the
emperor, but before he wnu permitted
to scu the exile, Kir Hudson Iwe,
Napoleon's British raptor, hud I'ii'rn'
stripped to Iho skin to ho suro no
mesnuex or imnlrubfiinl nrtiolcs were
(liken to (ho exiled emperor.

"I attribute my long life lo the fnet
Hint my mother and father both weic
very young when I was born. J In wnu
Hi nnd my inolhcr wiih 17, Then,
loo, hnvu never liccii guilty of ox
rinses of any kind, I hnvn ralmi
niiieli liuit nnd driuilt ipiuiilllhis of
milk," lie sold, "I Imvfi never miu-lie- d

- nnd J don't Intend to' Jin

mm Nips

IKiOOPO
SENTAROUNDWORLD

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1. Accord-In- g

to figures Just compiled by tho
bureau of foreign and domestic com
morci, department of rommetro,
H0.000.00l) worth- - ot nutomoblles
and there parttt woro sen out of con-

tinental rutted States In tho fihcal
year lOl'.J, against about ono mil
lion dollars' worth In 1303, a de-

code eivrllor. Theso, figure of 1013
Include twenty-si- x million dollars'
worth of finished nutnmohltcnt scut
to foreign couutrlen, about two and
ono-hn- lf million dollars' worth to
Haunll and Porto Ulco, four million
dollars' worth of tiros, two million
dollars' worth of nutoiuobllo engines
and flvo and ono-four- th million dol-

lars' worth of parts other than tires
and engine. It was only In ll'Oa
that tho exports of automobiles io

sufficient to Justify a separato
record nf this class ot merchandise,
tho figures for that year, Including
tho separato parts, being less than
ono million dollars. In iUOT, ttvu
years later, they were hut six mil-
lion, and In 1!M0 approxtuiatt'-l-
twelve million dollars In vnluo.

Tho number of machines exported
to foreign countries In 191.1 was

00 against 7000 In 1!10, and a
llttlo loss than .1000 In 1907, tho
first year In which the number wbk
stated In the export records of tho
country. The nvcrngo prlco at
which they wcro exported was about
$1700 each in 1907. Tho 1913 ox- -

ports Included about 1000 commer
cial automobiles at an avcrago val-

uation of I1S00 each, and 21,000
other machines at an nvcrago 'price
of about $1000 each.

Tho Imports of automobiles In the
fiscal yenr 1113 wor loss than

.viiluo, against over $1,000.-00- 0

In 1907, nnd the average prlco
of thoiio imported In 1913 about
$2300 each, against $3100 In 1907.

Canada is the largest purchaser of
our automobiles, tho total number
sent to that country In 1913 being
7212, valued at $9,233,501. L'ng-lan- d

Is
t

tho next largest customer,
tho total number sent to the United
Kingdom In 1913 being 3979, val-
ued nt $3,02G,S95: whllo to Ilrltlsh
Occanlca (chiefly Australia and
New e Calami) 30U2, valued nt $2,
9H,trl, woro exported; to South
America, 2S20. valued ot $3,105.-20- 5;

Ilrltlsh South Africa: 1290,
valued at $1,1C7,37); Germany,
X49, valued at $708,418; llrlllsh
East Indies, 8C7, valued at $711,-C5- 3;

Franco, 821. valued at $025.-79- 5,

and to Hussla In Europe, 593,
valued at $519,070. Tho avorago
prlco of thopo sent to Canada wns
over $1200 each, of tliono sent to
South America, about $1100 each,
and of tho.o exported to Huropo,
about $00 each.

Tho distribution ot American au-
to mob I los oxtonds to nil parts of tho
world, tho figures for the fiscal year
1913 showing exports to uevvnty-flv-o

countries and colonies. Unlgarla,
Itoumaula, Servln, Turkoy, Orecco,
tho Azores, tho Canary Islands, tho
West Indies. Slam, tho Dutch East
Indies, Itussla In Asia, Korea, Egypt,
French Oceania, China, .Japan and
India aro Included In .tho list or
countries named ns tho destination
ot tho exports ot tho year, whilo
tho list Includes alto practically ev-

ery country of Europe, South Amer-
ica and North America.

milled, with n smile. "Look nt my
hand." ho rinld. holdimr it out. "You
seo; there isn't a tremor. I'vn oxer--
cu.fi! nil my Jile nnd still take n long
walkdaily. I rend ami wrilo nnd
don't need giiuses. I do nil my own
Inoilililif.'. Not liriil. .i? Yriurio iwir.
enls, lack of oxeesces of nny kind.
mid thu wHI to live. Theso hnvu
been the secret of my century and
mow of life,''

Hays Kngo ami Kiilpliuc DipkciiH Jnr
mill L'uiN Dandruff.

Hair that loses Its color and bis-

tro or when it fudos, turns gray,
dull and llfoless Is caused by a luck
of sulphur, in the hair, uuyu a woll-know- n

local Our grand
piother mado up a mlxturu of tyaxo
Tea and ftulphur to kuep hor locks
darH und beautiful and ovou today
this fclmplo proparatloii .lias no
cipiul. AIllllaiiM of women and moil
too, who value that oven color, that
beautiful drl( shudu or hair which
Is so uttrii(tlw) iiy only Hugo To,
ami Hulphiir.

Nowiduys wu ii n not bothurud
with the' task of giitherliiK tho tuiuu
leaves iiihI Iho nuissy rnlndii; ul
homo Hlmply fisk ul uuy drug sloro
for u CO iciil boil), of hv ready (o

BEST m CI!

1 PUD SAYS

COUNTY'S EXPERT

Weather report tor July, 1913,
Medford station, ,
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03
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00
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Trace

0.05
0.90
1.45
0.17

Pegrces.
...100
... S3.S
... 87

41
r.3.n

Normal mean minimum 54
Mn.ni monthly temperature G8.7

Normal mean monthly temp.... 70.5
Inches

Precipitation 2,7 1

Normal precipitation for man. .10
Excess precipitation 2 55
I'roclpltntlon slm-- Sept. 1, '12 21.79
Deficiency vincu Sept. 1, 1912.. 5.02
Number ot clear days 2 1

Number of partly cloudy.......... T

Number ot cloudy 3

Temporaturcs for tho month of
July were practically normal.

was greatly In oxcexs ot
tho normal. All previous rorords
wcro broken. Tho greatest precipi-

tation recorded for this district horu-tofor- o

was 0,92 Inches In 1904. Al-

though official records only dnto
slucu 1SS9, tho oldest residents do
not recall having experienced no wot
a July. Although somo hay nnd grain
wns lost, as well as somu ot tho early
Btono fruits, tho general good dona
by the rain Is far In oxress nf tho
damage. Tho best fruit crop tho
floguo Illvor valley has over een
will bo harvested. A fourth cutting

July camo In rather mildly but
wont nut like a bako-ove- Tho last
day In July saw tho temperature up
to 9C, which although not tho hottest
day of tho season was by far the mini
disagroeahlo for tho humidity, 43 per
cent, mado It very oppressive. Last
year tho humidity at this tlmo was
only threo or four per cent. led
cream cones wcro sold by tho hun-
dreds and oats wont out of coiiiiiiIm.
slon early In tho day.

John A. Perl
Undertaker . j

Lady Assistant.
88 8.

Iliones M. J 7 ami 171-- 3

Ambulance. (Hcrvlro I llcputr Coroner

WOOD
lly tho Tier, Cord wnd Car Lots

Under II I g Shed

VAIXEV I'l'KL CO., TEL. 7H

V. 1'. Quay!?, Prop.
Successor to Itolchstnln,
Fir and West Kotoml Hit.

GETTING GRAY? USE SAGE TEA TO

-- I DCOTDDt.lJiTIIDAI Ml flD1 DD UMD
moiuiiL raummjip U imm

liciiuflfiilly

pharmacist.

rjAllTLETT

iso preparation, culled "WyutbH
IJago and Hulphur Jlulr ltemudy."
CuutoiperH like this best henciiLo It
ilaikoiiH so naturally; so evenly,
(hut nobody can possibly toll it Imii

been applied, HuhIiIos, t contains
Ingredient, which tukos off dandruff,
stop sculp ItchliiK and falling hulr.
You Just damprm a sponge or soft
brush with "Wye tli's Hugo nnd Hu-
lphur" und draw IV through your
lialr, taking ono small strand at a
time, lly morning tho gray hulr dis-
appears; nflur uuothcr application
or two It Is lostored to Its natural
color. Wliut dellghU tho ladles
with wytilh's Hi:o nnd (lulphur In

(but besides bountifully ddrkunluK
(ho hull' limy my It brings biick Ibu
Hto und Intlru und Klfim II uu

of nbuiiiliinto,

rr--

IIS THEATRE
3PEOIAL BILL FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

ALONE IN THE JUNGLE
A Wild Animal Trlu.nil. in two Pnfta

SCENES OF LIONS AND LEOPARDS
Sco thq Swim for Life and tho Roscuo From tho Fron

ziod Lion
3 Othor HIrrh Olnss Photoplays 3

' AFTERNOONS AND EVENINGS
ADMISSION 510 CENTS

IT'S ALWAYS COOL AT THE ISIS

PAGE, THEATRE
Friday, Aug'. 1

EVE
HENRY W. SAVAG1J Ol-MJl-

DvuinilA
CMfi

The TrcmCnt!oti Dramatic Spec lade

Standing Solitary nnd Alono, tho Gulminntion of
Throo Contunos of Drnimuto Aohiuvomout,

150 People "-
-r A Symphony Orchestra

A Diujtlingt jBowildcrinir Display of Coatumoa,
Sconory nnd Electrical Elbcto.

Largest Muaiual nnd Dramatic Organizution
Evor Toured

PR1CJES 50c to $2.00
SEAT SALE OPENS 10:00 A. M. WEDNESDAY

WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT

PAGE
THEATRE .

Lamb, Bates
and Clark

In Vaiulovillo

SATURDAY NIGHT '

","WE THREE"
AConiody Dmniu Lusting 'Jo

Liiiiitt'K

SUNDAY NIGHT
A RINGER FOR DUGA

Also an nitd'OKling Clinuo
of I'icturoH Knell lOvcnin

IT
THEATRE

To.virniT oxtiV
For Friday and Hntiirdfiy S'IkIUs n

KcrcamliiK Comedy
i'i;u oi-- law

IN two reels.
A III'MIIMMNT OK TWO

(Vltoipaph)
ici;.ntij(ji;v m:itiiv at ciiuitcn- -

UA,
(RullK)

thu ki:co.m HIIOT
(IVitho)

Hutu I'd ay mntluoo, 2iao p, in,
Children fruo with parontH.

Tho bout In violin and piano mimic.
A. for 10 cunts, Kvery tenth ticket
u doubbihuiidur.

Draperies
,' curry wry comnlntit llni
P'irloM. luru Qiirfslim, flxturrti,

an ull olunniH nf iij)li(illiTlm
Jlnl nmn tu look srur tills

iixaliuilviily slid will ulve us uuod
norvW.o uu u iionsIIiI to K.t In uvea
tliu lurKi.nt clllv.

Weo)3 U McGowun Co.

St. Helens Hall
I'OklMKH, HrfS'JON

Resident und Py liolioul for Olrl
lu i,irmi,t Sl.lrr. A hlJuliii ll.ilU l.il..licll.l.l, l.rtfl n.il)r i.tilwiilW.,, Ju, flMnil. UmmmiI Ail, PwK.Oi (iw,t,

fWtitlUa lirMll.V.aOW '
iujsihii it t n't iiiiiii.oiiiK u' hi, tbltli. Jlull

J

T

Grace Josephine Brown
Tim Ait of Hlnt-lii- )

.Unliable fur Coiuert mid Cliurcli

llrnlilciiro Htuillo
107 UVkl Mnlii Ht. Phono 4H.I

Willi Miilford Tindo Is Medfonl Mad
Phono us our ordora fur

Milk, Cream,
Butter, and
Buttermilk

mm ktiuctIjV ritiMji iiijt
krnu 70c ri:u h(Juaiii:

Our limit CltADi: Iro cream will
please you. Hold lu quantities of
'i Kulloim and up.

Wo hsvo our own twlce-ifda- y do- -

ROGUE RIVER CREAMERY

riioiio (ih

With Meilford Trail o Ih Mcdford .'Miulo

E.D.Weston
Official PhofcogTaplior of tho
Medford Commorcial Olub

Anrntcur I'ixil.shiug

Post Cards

Panoramic Work
Portraits
Interior and exterior viowB

ITlaHh Jightu

Noatlvea made anv timo
and any plage !y nppointV
inont.

208 E. Main Phono 1471

rou
Bcsft Ipcatd
n i rt m r n 4

.MJii'w1 hotel in the
City. Running dialilled
icq water in each room.
lXnropetm Plan, n la Girtc
Cnfti.

Tariff on Rooms
12 rooms (, )l,00 anch
00 roumt l.RO racli
ISO rooms 2,00 each
00 rponi fit. fijitl' Itlk 2,00 th
HO room fcnk piinU Irnli 2,60 each
30 ultoi, bedroom, par

wt mid Lslli 3.00 twrh
i'or more Ihsn una autt sdd 91.00

rtru to dm ubuvo rat't for
' enrh nddllluiul gus,

Itnlui-llu- by wrulr or luonlh.

--J

msvjxw&xjKmvjM,


